INTRODUCTION 43
Sexual reproduction requires meiosis for the production of haploid gametes from a 44 diploid precursor cell. The events of meiosis such as spindle disassembly and cytokinesis must 45 be properly coordinated with each other, and with the developmental events that occur during 46 gametogenesis. A better understanding of how these events are coordinated is important for 47 understanding gamete formation. 48
In the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the haploid gametes are spores, which 49 form when diploid cells encounter starvation conditions where nitrogen and carbon are limiting 50 (reviewed in Neiman 2011). During sporulation, the diploid mother cell remodels its interior to 51 form four haploid spores. Spore morphogenesis begins with the formation of a prospore 52 membrane that grows from the spindle pole body. The prospore membranes grow around the 53 haploid nuclei and fuse to close at the side of the nucleus away from the spindle pole body, 54 resulting in the capture of each nucleus within its own membrane (Diamond et al. 2009 ). A 55 protein complex known as the Leading Edge Protein complex is at the growing edge of the 56 prospore membrane and includes Ssp1, Ady3, Irc10, and Don1 (Knop and Prospore membrane closure is the cytokinetic event in meiosis, and involves the removal 59 of the Leading Edge Protein complex (Maier et al. 2007 ). Proper timing of prospore membrane 60 closure requires SPS1, which encodes a STE20-family GCKIII kinase; cells lacking SPS1 61 produce hyperelongated prospore membranes that close later than those in wild-type cells 62 (Slubowski et al. 2014; Paulissen et al. 2016) . Prospore membrane closure must be properly 63 coordinated with other meiosis II events, such as spindle disassembly.
Page 6 of 35 Tem1-GTPase is not seen at the spindle pole body in meiosis (Attner and Amon 2012) and 88 Tem1-depleted cells complete meiosis with similar efficiencies as wild-type cells (Kamieniecki 89 et al. 2005) . The spindle pole body located scaffold encoded by NUD1 is also likely not involved 90 in exit from meiosis, as nud1 temperature sensitive alleles do not disrupt meiosis (Gordon et al. 91 2006) and NUD1 is not required for Dbf20 kinase activity in meiosis (Attner and Amon 2012) . 92
In meiosis, the NDR-kinase complex utilizes the Mob1 regulatory subunit along with 93 either of the paralogous Dbf20 and Dbf2 NDR kinases (Attner and Amon 2012; Renicke et al. 94 2017) . MOB1 plays a role in meiosis II, as mob1 cells progress through meiosis I with wild type 95 kinetics, but show a delay in exit from meiosis II (Attner and Amon, 2012) . Dbf20 kinase is 96 active in meiosis II, and its kinase activity as well as its interaction with the Mob1 regulatory 97 subunit is dependent on CDC15 in meiosis II, although deletion of DBF20 did not show a delay 98 in meiosis II exit (Attner and Amon 2012). The major phenotype seen for cells lacking the NDR 99 kinases complex in meiosis is a defect in spore number control (Renicke et al. 2017 ); spore 100 number control is a process that involves the selection of nuclei associated with younger spindle 101 pole bodies over older spindle pole bodies for spore packaging when available energy resources 102 are a low (Davidow et al. 1980; Nickas et al. 2004; Taxis et al. 2005) . Nud1 is also involved in 103 spore number control (Gordon et al. 2006 ; Renicke et al., 2017) . 104
Here, we examine timely prospore membrane closure, meiosis II spindle disassembly and 105 Cdc14 sustained release in anaphase II and find that CDC15 and SPS1 act together to regulate 106 exit from meiosis II. However, the NDR kinase complex encoded by DBF2 DBF20 MOB1 does 107 not seem to be involved in these events. Instead, DBF2 DBF20 MOB1 are important for spore 108 number control, as previously demonstrated (Renicke et al. 2017) . Likewise, we find that All strains used in this study are in the SK1 background (Kane and Roth 1974) and are 114 described in Supplemental Material Tables S1 and S2. All strains are derived from LH177 115 (Huang et al. 2005 ) except for YS429 (see below), the previously published strains (AN117-4B, 116 A20239, A22416, and HI50), and the published strains used for screening (see below and 117 Supplemental Table 1 and 3); alleles from these strains were crossed into the LH177 derived 118 SK1 strain background. Standard genetic methods were used to create and propagate strains 119 unless otherwise noted (Rose and Fink 1990) . Epitope-tagged strains and knock out alleles were 120 created using PCR-mediated recombination methods, as previously described ( These cells were then harvested, washed in double-distilled H2O (ddH2O), and resuspended in 1% 135 potassium acetate (KOAc) at an OD600/ml of 2.0. Sporulation of cells containing plasmids was 136 the same as above except instead of YPD, cells were grown in synthetic dextrose (SD) media, 137 lacking the appropriate nutrient for selection. 138
Plasmids 139
The plasmid pRS426-E20 was created by PCR amplification of GFPEnvy from pFA6a-140 link-GFPEnvy -SpHIS5 (Slubowski et al. 2015) using primers OLH1669 141 (GTGTggatccATGTCTAAAGGCGAGGAATTG) and OLH1679 142 (GTGTgaattcTTTGTACAATTCGTCCATTCCTAA), which incorporated the BamHI and EcoRI 143 restriction sites flanking GFPEnvy. The amplified fragment was then digested with EcoRI and 144
BamHI. pRS426-G20 (Nakanishi et al. 2004 ) was also digested with EcoRI and BamHI, 145 removing the GFP from in front of the SPO20 fragment on that plasmid. The resulting linearized 146 backbone was then ligated to the GFPEnvy PCR fragment. The resulting plasmid was verified by 147 sequencing. 148
Screening for H4S1p phenotype 149
To screen for a H4S1p phenotype, mutant strains were inoculated in 20 ml YPD and 150 grown overnight. Cultures were then diluted 1:100 into 80 ml YPA, such that the OD600 was 151 between 0.1-0.2, and grown overnight to reach an OD600 between 1.0-1.2. Cells were then 152 collected, washed in ddH2O, and resuspended in 50 ml of 2% KOAc at an OD600 of 1.2 (~2x107 153 cells/ml). 10 mls of cells were collected at 0, 8, 10, and 24 hours after induction of sporulation. (50 mM Tris-HCL pH7.5, 10%  155 glycerol, 1 mM EDTA, 10mM MgCl2, 100mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT) with protease inhibitors (1 156 mM PMSF, 1 µg/ml leupeptin, and 1 µg/ml peptastin A) and phosphatase inhibitors (100 mM 157 NaF, 100 mM Na4P2O7, 10 mM Na3VO4). Cells were lysed using glass beads and a bead-beater. 158
Proteins were extracted by resuspending cells in Breaking Buffer
Protein concentration of extracts was determined using the Bio Rad Protein Assay, and extracts 159 were adjusted to similar concentrations. Loading buffer was added to extract, which were then 160 boiled and loaded onto an SDS-PAGE gel and immunoblotted. H4S1p was detected using a 161 rabbit anti-phospho H4/H2A S1p antibody (07-179; Upstate/Merck-Millipore) at a dilution of 162 1:4000, detected using HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies and ECL reagents (Amersham/GE 163 Healthcare), and exposed to X-ray film. 164
Immunoblotting 165
For all immunoblotting experiments other than those performed for the H4S1p screening, 166 cells were collected at the indicated times and prepared using the TCA precipitation method 167 (Philips and Herskowitz 1998), which involves first lysing cells in a lysis buffer (1.85 N NaOH 168 and 10% v/v β-mercaptoethanol) followed by precipitation of proteins with 50% (v/v) 169 trichloroacetic acid (TCA). Precipitated protein lysates were then washed with ice-cold acetone 170 and resuspended in 2× sample buffer neutralized with 5 µl of 1 M Tris base; samples were heated 171 before loading. Protein lysates were separated on standard single percentage SDS-PAGE gels, 172 except for the histone phosphorylation blot in Figure 1A , which was run on a Novex 10-20% 173
Tricine gel (Invitrogen). 174
The separated protein extract was transferred onto Immobilon LF-PVDF membrane, 175 blocked with LI-COR PBS block, and incubated with the appropriate primary antibodies. H4S1 176 phosphorylation was detected using the anti-phospho histone H4/H2A S1p antibody at 1:1000 (Upstate/Merck-Millipore); sf-GFP-Sps1 was detected using JL-8 anti-GFP antibodies 178 (Takara/Clontech) at 1:1000; Sps1-13xmyc and Cdc15-9xmyc were detected using 9E10 anti-179 myc antibodies (Covance) at 1:1000; Pgk1 was detected by using 22C5D8 anti-Pgk1 (Life 180 Technologies) at 1:1000; Fluorescent infrared-dye-conjugated anti-mouse secondary antibodies 181 were used at 1:10,000 (LI-COR). All membranes were imaged using an Odyssey Infrared 182
Imaging System (LI-COR). 183
Immunoprecipitation 184
Lysates for immunoprecipitation were prepared from 120 OD600 of cells. Cell pellets 185 were lysed in a MiniBeadBeater8 (Biospec) at 4°C with glass beads in IP buffer (300mM NaCl, 186 5 mM EGTA (pH 8.0), 50 mM Tris (pH 7.4), and 0.5% Nonidet P-40) with added protease and 187 phosphatase inhibitors as previously described (Huang et al. 2005) . 188
Lysate was clarified with three spins at maximum speed in a tabletop microcentrifuge, 189
and an aliquot was saved for examination by immunoblot; this aliquot was first TCA precipitated 190 before loading onto an SDS-PAGE gel. For immunoprecipitation, clarified lysate was then added 191 to 40μl of blocked agarose beads (ChromoTek) incubated on a nutator at 4°C for 30 minutes. 192
Lysates incubated on a nutator at 4°C for two hours with 20μl of GFP-Trap beads (ChromoTek). 193 GFP-Trap complexes were then washed four times in IP buffer and re-suspended in 2× SDS-194 PAGE sample buffer, boiled for 5 minutes, clarified through centrifugation and then separated by 195
SDS-PAGE. 196

Phos-tag analysis 197
Phos-tag gels were made using Phos-tag acrylamide (WACO) at a final concentration of 198 31.4 μM Phos-tag and 50.6 μM MnCl2 in an otherwise standard 6% SDS-polyacrylamide gel, as Page 12 of 35 described in (Whinston et al. 2013 ). Samples were prepared as above and run at 80 V at 4°C 200 before being transferred and imaged, as above. Assaying prospore membrane closure, formation, and number 209 Cells were assayed for prospore membrane closure and formation as previously described 210 (Paulissen et al. 2016 ). For prospore membrane closure and formation, only cells in anaphase II 211 (as determined by Htb2-mCherry) were counted. Cells were considered to have initiated 212 prospore membranes if a single prospore membrane could be detected. Cells were considered to 213 have closed their prospore membranes if a single rounded prospore membrane was detected 214 within the ascus. 215
To assay the number of prospore membranes that form within the mother cell, cells were 216 sporulated in 1% acetate and fixed using 4.5% methanol free formaldehyde. Only cells in 217 anaphase II (as determined by Htb2-mCherry) were counted. Cells were counted on a Zeiss 218 Axioskop Mot2 using a 100x (NA 1.45) objective. Strains were sporulated in triplicate; 100 219 anaphase II cells were counted per culture, for a total of 300 cells per strain. 220
Visualization of spindles by immunostaining 221
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Sporulating cells were harvested and fixed in 3.7% methanol-free formaldehyde for 15 222 minutes, washed twice with ddH2O and then suspended in 1 ml of SP buffer (1M sorbitol 10mM 223 pH7.8 PBS). These cells were then spheroplasted at 37°C after adding 20μl 20T zymolyase at 5 224 mg/ml concentration and 1 μl β-mercaptoethanol; spheroplast formation was checked using a 225 100x phase objective on a Zeiss AxioMot2. Spheroplasted cells were washed with 1 ml SP 226 buffer and resuspended in 500 μl of fresh SP buffer. Spheroplasted cells were then adhered to 227 polylysine coated slides, blocked with blocking buffer (1% BSA, 0.1% Triton in PBS) and then 228 rinsed three times with PBS. 229
Tubulin was detected using monoclonal mouse 12G10 anti-Tub1 antibody at 1:1000 230 concentration (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank). Cells were incubated with antibody for 231 one hour, rinsed four times with PBS and then incubated with Cy2-conjugated donkey anti-232 mouse antibodies at 1:100 dilution for one hour (JacksonImmuno; Figure 2 ) or AlexaFluor 488 233 conjugated Donkey anti-mouse at 1.25 mg/ml (JacksonImmuno; Figure 8 ). Stained cells were 234 then washed three times with PBS, twice with ddH2O and then sealed in Vectashield mounting 235 medium (Vector Labs). 236
Statistical analysis 237
Statistical comparisons were performed by 1-way ANOVA followed by Tukey HSD post 238 hoc test. All tests were performed using JMP11 (SAS). 239
Data availability 240
The strains and plasmids created for this study are available upon request. Supplemental 241 
RESULTS
244
CDC15 is required for Sps1 phosphorylation 245
Phosphorylation of the Ser1 residue of Histone H4 is greatly increased during meiosis 246
and Sps1 had previously been demonstrated to be important for this phosphorylation 247 (Krishnamoorthy et al., 2006) . To identify additional genes that may function with Sps1, we used 248 a Western blot assay with a H4/H2A Serine1 phosphorylation (H4/H2A S1p)-specific antibody 249 to initially screen through a few genes involved in sporulation (ama1, cdc15, gip1, spo71, spo73, 250 spo75, spo77, and ssp2) for those that display an H4 phosphorylation defect similar to sps1∆ 251 mutants. We then carried out a more unbiased screen, examining H4 phosphorylation in a subset 252 of strains from a collection of mutants in genes that are upregulated in sporulation (Rabitsch et 253 al. 2001 ). The 120 genes that were tested are listed in Supplemental Material Table S3 . 254 cdc15 and spo77 were among the mutants identified in this screen that exhibited 255 decreased histone phosphorylation similar to sps1∆ ( Figure 1A ). SPO77 was isolated as a high 256 copy suppressor of a hypomorphic allele of sps1 and acts with SPS1 in regulating timely 257 prospore membrane closure (Paulissen et al. 2016) . Because a link between SPS1 and CDC15 258 was not previously reported, we focused our studies on CDC15. To better examine the migration shifts due to post-translational phosphorylation, we used 268 a Phos-tag polyacrylamide gel to resolve the Sps1 protein. Phos-tag gels specifically retard the 269 migration of phosphorylated protein species through the gel (Kinoshita et al. 2006 ). Sps1 runs as 270 multiple bands on a Phos-tag gel, consistent with it being a phosphoprotein ( Figure 1C ). This 271 banding pattern was strikingly reduced in the cdc15-mn strain ( Figure 1C ), which supports the 272 idea that CDC15 is required for most, if not all, of the phosphorylation of Sps1. 273
To determine whether the phosphorylation of Sps1 by Cdc15 may be direct, we examined 274 whether Cdc15 and Sps1 physically interact in sporulating cells by co-immunoprecipitation. 275
Using protein lysates from a strain containing both CDC15-13myc and sfGFP-SPS1, we see 276
Cdc15 and Sps1 in a complex ( Figure 1D We asked whether SPS1 and CDC15 acted in the same or in a parallel pathway, to 297 regulate prospore membrane closure. We created the sps1∆ cdc15-mn strain, and saw that the 298 double mutant cells displayed a prospore membrane morphology defect that was no worse than 299 that of the sps1∆ mutation alone ( Figure 2C and 2D) , consistent with both genes acting in the 300 same pathway. 301
Because SPS1 plays a role in timely prospore membrane closure (Paulissen et al. 2016 ), 302 we asked whether CDC15 affects the timing of prospore membrane closure. To assay prospore 303 membrane closure, we examined the appearance of rounded prospore membranes, as rounded 304 prospore membranes appear when the membrane closes (Diamond et al. 2009; Paulissen et al. 305 2016) . Cells with cdc15-mn exhibited both a delay in appearance of as well as a reduction in the 306 accumulation of closed prospore membranes, forming rounded membranes at approximately 307 72% ( Figure 2C; Figures 3A) , similar to the reduction seen in sps1Δ mutants and less than the 308 95% seen in wild type cells ( Figure 3A and Paulissen et al. 2016 ). The observed delay in 309 prospore membrane closure is not due to a delay in prospore membrane initiation, as cdc15-mn 310 cells showed a similar onset of prospore membrane biogenesis as wild type ( Figure 3B ), similar to the lack of defect seen in prospore membrane initiation seen in sps1Δ mutants ( Figure 3B , 312 Paulissen et al. 2016) . 313 SPS1 acts to regulate timely prospore membrane closure in a pathway in parallel to 314 AMA1, as cells lacking SPS1 or AMA1 have partial defects in prospore membrane closure that is 315 exacerbated in the double mutant (Paulissen, et al. 2016 ). We tested whether CDC15 also acts in 316 parallel to AMA1 and examined doubly mutant cdc15-mn ama1∆ cells. We found that cdc15-mn 317 ama1∆ cells form rounded prospore membranes at < 0.5% frequency ( Figure 3A) , a much 318 stronger defect than either cdc15-mn ( Figure 3A sps1∆ mutant cells had microtubule morphologies that were indistinguishable from that 336 of the cdc15-mn mutant ( Figure 4C ), including the frequent occurrence of elongated, fragmented, 337 and supernumerary microtubules late in anaphase II ( Figure 4C ). When we examine the meiotic 338 spindles in the sps1∆ cdc15-mn double mutant, we see that the microtubule phenotype was 339 indistinguishable to that of the single mutants ( Figure 4D ). These results are consistent with 340 SPS1 and CDC15 acting in the same pathway for meiotic exit, which involves both meiotic 341 spindle disassembly and cytokinesis, the latter accomplished via prospore membrane closure 342 during yeast meiosis. 343 We first re-examined Cdc14 release during anaphase II in wild type cells, using a 359 CDC14-GFPEnvy allele. We see dynamic localization for Cdc14 ( Figure 5 ), as previously 360 described (Bizzari and Marston 2011), with Cdc14 being released from the nucleolus and into 361 the nucleus and cytoplasm during anaphase II. We also see, as previously described (Pablo-362
Hernando et al. 2007), that Cdc14 release is not properly sustained in anaphase II in the cdc15-363 mn mutants. 364
Given the role of CDC15, we asked whether SPS1 plays a role in Cdc14 anaphase II 365 release. When we examined Cdc14 release from the nucleolus in sps1 cells during anaphase II, 366 we see that Cdc14 release is not properly sustained, similar to that seen in cdc15-mn mutants 367 ( Figure 5 ). We confirmed localization of the Cdc14 to the nucleolus in sps1 and cdc15-mn 368 mutants using the nucleolar marker Nop56/Sik1 (Gautier et al. 1997 ; Figure S2 ). 369
Because the Dbf2-Mob1 NDR kinase complex acts in between CDC15 and CDC14 370 during mitosis, we examined the role of NDR kinase complex in Cdc14 release in anaphase II. 371
We created the dbf2-mn allele, which places the mitotically-required DBF2 gene under the 372 control of the mitosis-specific CLB2 promoter. To eliminate as much NDR kinase complex 373 activity in meiosis as possible, we combined the dbf2-mn allele with the previously constructed 374 mob1-mn and the dbf20 alleles (Attner and Amon 2012). When we examined Cdc14 release in 375 the mob1-mn dbf2-mn dbf20 triple mutant strain, we find that Cdc14 is properly released during 376 anaphase II, similar to what is seen in wild type cells and in contrast to what is seen in the cdc15 377 and sps1 mutant cells ( Figure 5) The NDR kinase complex has been previously shown to play a role in spore number 383 control, a process that determines the number of spores packaged during meiosis (Renicke et al. 384 2017) . Spore number control regulates the number of spindle pole bodies that are competent for 385 prospore membrane growth; this process depends on a spindle pole body modification that 386 happens based on the age of the spindle pole body and the nutrients available to sporulating cells 387 (Davidow et al. 1980; Nickas et al. 2004; Taxis et al. 2005) . Depletion of the NDR kinase 388 complex results in fewer spores per ascus forming during sporulation, as seen when MOB1 389 DBF2 DBF20 activity was reduced using a protein depletion system (Renicke et al. 2017 ). We 390 see a similar result using our mob1-mn dbf2-mn dbf20 strain, as assayed by counting refractile 391 spores formed ( Figure S3 ) or by counting the number of prospore membranes formed as a proxy 392 for the number of spores than can form within the ascus ( Figure 6) . 393
Because neither cdc15-mn nor sps1 cells form refractile spores, we assayed spore 394 number control by counting the number of prospore membranes that are present in anaphase II, 395 to determine how many spores could form within an ascus. We see most sps1 and cdc15-nm 396 mutant cells will initiate four prospore membranes per ascus, similar to that seen in wild type 397 cells, and unlike that seen in the mob1-mn dbf2-mn dbf20 mutants. These results suggest that 398 neither sps1 nor cdc15-nm act with the NDR kinase complex in spore number control. 399
The NDR kinase complex does not play a role in timely prospore membrane closure or 400 spindle disassembly 401 Because we see that the Mob1-Dbf2/20 NDR kinase complex appears to regulate distinct 402 biological processes from the Cdc15 and Sps1 kinases, we examined prospore membrane 403 morphology and timing of prospore membrane closure in the mob1-mn dbf2-mn dbf20 triple 404 mutant. When we examine prospore membrane morphology in the mob1-mn dbf2-mn dbf20 405 triple mutant, we do not see the characteristic hyperelongated prospore membranes seen in sps1 406 and cdc15-nm mutant cells, although aberrant prospore membrane size and nuclear capture 407 defects were observed ( Figure 7A ). When we examined the timing of prospore membrane 408 closure, we saw that the mob1-mn dbf2-mn dbf20 mutant cells produced rounded prospore 409 membranes with similar timing as wild type cells and do not exhibit the delay seen in cdc15-mn 410 or sps1 mutant cells ( Figure 7A and Figure B ); all cells examined initiate formation of prospore 411 membranes at a similar time ( Figure 7C ). 412
Because we see a spindle disassembly defect in sps1 and cdc15-mn mutant cells, we 413 examined the spindle in the mob1-mn dbf2-mn dbf20 cells. mob1-mn dbf2-mn dbf20 triple 414 mutant cells do not produce the elongated, fragmented, and supernumerary microtubules late in 415 anaphase II that are seen in the sps1, cdc15-nm, and sps1 cdc15-nm double mutant cells. 416
Instead, in late meiosis II, spindles in the mob1-mn dbf2-mn dbf20 cells appear to be 417 disassembled into shorter punctate pieces ( Figure 8A) , which is distinct from the fragmented 418 microtubules seen in sps1, cdc15-nm, and sps1 cdc15-nm late in anaphase II. Thus, the NDR 419 kinase complex does not appear to play a role in timely prospore membrane closure or spindle 420 disassembly.
DISCUSSION 423
Our studies demonstrate that during meiosis, timely prospore membrane closure, meiosis 424 II spindle disassembly, and sustained release of Cdc14 at anaphase II are regulated by SPS1 and 425 CDC15, while the Mob1-Dbf2/20 complex plays a separate role in meiosis regulating spore 426 number control. These results suggest that for exit from meiosis II, the MEN is rewired, such that 427 Sps1 replaces the NDR kinase complex and acts downstream of the Cdc15 kinase. 428
SPS1 acts with CDC15 to regulate exit from meiosis II 429
We describe two previously unknown roles for SPS1 in the completion of meiosis: timely 430 spindle disassembly and Cdc14 sustained release. Prior to this study, the involvement of SPS1 in 431 sporulation was thought to be for spore morphogenesis (Friesen et al. 1994; Iwamoto et al. 2005 ) 432 and more specifically, for timely prospore membrane closure (Paulissen et al. 2016) . 433
Furthermore, sps1∆ and cdc15-mn mutants have identical phenotypes, as we describe a role for 434 CDC15 in timely prospore membrane closure. Since we see that Cdc15 is needed for Sps1 435 phosphorylation, these results are consistent with a model where Sps1 acting downstream of 436 Cdc15 for exit from meiosis II (see model in Figure 8B ). 437 A better understanding of the mechanism underlying how this pathway leads to the exit 438 of meiosis II will require identification of downstream targets. In mitosis, although the 439 phosphorylation of many CDK targets are reversed by Cdc14 upon mitotic exit, some 440 downstream targets important for cytokinesis are directly phosphorylated by the Dbf2 kinase 441 (Meitinger et al., 2011 , Oh et al., 2012 . For meiosis, it is unknown whether all targets 442 downstream of CDC15 and SPS1 are directly regulated by the Cdc14 phosphatase, or whether 443 Sps1 may directly phosphorylate downstream targets as well. It is likely that Sps1 plays some 444 direct role, as previous studies have demonstrated that although CDC15 is required for sustained 445 ama1 mutants raises the question of whether the prospore membrane closure defect seen in these 465 mutants is a consequence of the stable meiosis II spindles, which are in the way and thus prevent 466 the membrane fusion event required to close the membrane. Whether prospore membrane 467 closure and spindle disassembly are coordinated by the regulation of a common target of both 468
Page 24 of 35 these pathways, or, whether these two events are regulated via distinct targets remains to be 469 determined. 470
Cdc15 and the NDR/LATS kinase complex play distinct roles in meiosis 471
In meiosis II, cells appear to utilize CDC15 and MOB1-DBF2/20 for distinct roles, unlike 472 in mitosis where Cdc15 activates a conserved Mob1-NDR kinase signaling system, as seen in 473 typical Hippo signaling (Hergovich and Hemmings, 2012, Weiss, 2012) . In meiosis II, it appears 474 that MOB1-DBF2/20 is important for spore number control (Renicke et al., 2017) , in which 475 neither CDC15 nor SPS1 play a role, as assayed by the number of prospore membranes formed. 476
Previous work described a role for CDC15 in spore number control, with cdc15 depleted 477 mutants forming more meiotic plaques on the spindle pole bodies when sporulated in low acetate 478 conditions, compared to wild type cells and the mob1 dbf2 dbf20 triple mutant (Renicke et al. 479 2017). We do not see a difference between cdc15-mn and wild type cells in spore number control 480 using a direct assay of counting the number of prospore membranes formed in 1% acetate 481 ( Figure 6 ). Under our sporulation conditions, it may not be possible to see the CDC15 effect, as 482 most wild type cells produce four prospore membranes (although we can see the effect of the 483 NDR/LATS kinase complex on spore number control under these conditions ( Figure S3) ). 484 Importantly, the previous study found that the mob1 dbf2 dbf20 depleted triple mutant had a 485 distinct phenotype from cdc15 depleted mutants in spore number control (Reinicke et al. 2017), 486 consistent with our findings that Cdc15 and the NDR/LATS kinase complex play distinct roles in 487 meiosis ( Figure 8B) . 488
Previous studies have shown that Dbf20 kinase activity depends on CDC15 in meiosis II, 489 and the interaction of Dbf20 and Mob1 is dependent on CDC15 (Attner and Amon 2012). 490
However, our phenotypic characterization is consistent with the exit from meiosis functions of formed. The number of prospore membranes formed per cell were counted in anaphase II cells, 809 as assayed by visualizing histones using Htb2-mCherry. Prospore membranes were visualized 810 using the plasmid pRS426-E20. WT (LH1081), sps1 (LH1089), cdc15-mn (LH1073), mob1-mn 811 dbf2-mn dbf20 (LH1082). Three biological replicates of 100 cells per replicate were counted, 812 for a total of 300 cells per strain. Error bars represent standard error of the mean. The wild type, 813 cdc15-mn and sps1 strains are significantly different from the triple mutant (mob1-mn dbf2-mn 814 dbf20) strain, but not from one another, using 4 PSMs as the variable for comparison (one-way 815 ANOVA [F(3,8) = 437, p<0.001], followed by Tukey HSD post hoc test (alpha = 0.01)). membranes are labelled in green using the plasmid pRS426-E20. Histones are visualized using 820 HTB2-mCherry. Scale bar = 2µm. mob1-mn dbf2-mn dbf20 cells close (B) and initiate (C) 821 prospore membranes with timing similar to wild type cells. Prospore membrane closure and 822 initiation were counted as in Figure 3A and B, with at least 200 cells counted per timepoint for 823 each genotype. WT (LH1081), mob1-mn dbf2-mn dbf20 (LH1082), sps1 (LH1089), and 824 cdc15-mn (LH1073); the pRS426-E20 plasmid was transformed into these strains for 825 visualization of the prospore membrane. Figure 8 
